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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian The Laaneh. suppose be bustled arotind doing whet a 

dollar a day would have hired done ai 
wellfand that ie just what too many farm
er» do) where would hi» buâiuea» be ? The 
boy of the future will awe hi» brain» if he 
baa any, and if be »ees the opportunity 
on the home farm he will jump at it 
before he will go out among etranger» to 
look for it, go much for the farm#r 
boy ; may hi» life be long and happy.

Your* reapectfully,
Jams* T. Uavnow.

Delfoa» Spring», Oregon, June 19th.

Tarred and Feathered.

The laat i*»ue of the Shelburne Budget 
contains the following item from n 
Hawke Point correspondent : One of 
our neighbors missed one of hi* hen» not 
long ego. The coop wm attached to the 
hen house and there was no way she 
could get out, bet she was missing, and 
where was »hi Î The question wa* 
answered wbeu one of the searchtr* 
looked into a large iron tar pot that wa* 
hanging to one of the rafters of the hen 
house. There the poor ben sat and there 
she might have eat. There waa a quart 
of pitch, 15 egg» ami a hen all mixed up. 

Before the Mt droid be removed it was 
necessary to place the pot over a «low 
fire and melt the pitch.

Letter From Oregon. New Lot! 
Tennis Batte, IiiMt,

PUREOn Monday la>t at 12 o'clock, a* .the 
rattle of hammer» hegsi. which iodicawl 
that the mighty ship Grenada about 
to be given to the »ea, over 5000 apecta- 
tors stood m sight to witnew» her first 
plunge. Jn her immense prortion* she 
lay upon the way* over 250 feet in 
length and towered above afl object#, a 
mass of timber.

DM» EWTc.*,—If you will give space 
in the columns of your paper I will try 
and"write you a few lines—thinking the 
boy* of my native land might like to 
hear from an old friend out in the wild 
bunch-gras* country of Oregon. 1 will 
try to tell the hoy» why they leave the 
farm, or in other word#, why they should 
«lay on the farm. I am a believer in the 
farmland T feel certain that many a boy 
makes the mistake of bis life in leaving 
it. J have met in the city of Han Fran
cisco, and in several other large cities, 
many boy* who left the farm, hut not be' 
cause the girls bad left or because the 
shops and corporations wanted them, or 
because they could not get wives nt 
home ; and I am sure that any manly 
young farmer lad would kick at the in 
*innation that he left for any other reason 
than that he wanted to.

Ambition is the key-note of the last 
quarter century, and f bad almost said 
the curse of it, What man has done 
man may do is generally interpreter!, 
what man has done every bey ought to 
try to do, Garfield and Lincoln were 
poor 1 my», hut reached the highest polit' 
leal h'.hor in
people. Jay 03utd started with nothin*
and Is now one of the richest men on 
earth. Every school boy hears the story 
and becomes too often a willing disciple, 
eager to g#, and do likewise, 'Die farm’ 
er boy bears It with the feat—he, too, 
won hi do man «thing, be s/,meWly. But 
what can he do on a farm Î What op
portunity is there for becoming great or 
renowned or enormously wealthy ?
Very little surely. Ho he goes to col.
I»ge ; his eyes are opened ; he meets on 
'•very hand culture, refinement, elegance; 
and when congenial companions, lectures, 
entertainments—-with all the life and 
bustle of the city sre added, he becomes 
thoroughly sick of the hum-drum farm 
life, and only too glad to see a way of 
leaving forever the hack-aching woik arid 
coarse fare of the farm for gentler occu
pation, neat, clothing and damier food of 
the city, if he does not go to college he 
goe* to the city with the same idea—to 
do something end to bo somebody, ft 
matters little that very many of them 
find the rosy pictures of city life too 
much like the beautiful cut* of the nur
serymen true to life, yes, for some.
But how many may find the husks of the 
city long hours, liant work and small 
( «y, and landlord* ; and a few will corne 
borne like the prodigal son,

But in spite, of the older heads, lire boy„ 
a*e going to try It, and sOrne will achieve 
fame, honor, or riche*, nr all three j some 
will get a bring ; and some, falling to 
get that or little more, will find tempta
tion, disgrace and a midnight of despair 
fhat, hides forever lire ambitions dreams 
"ml the happiness of the boy who left 
• b- fer rn to du something in tire world , kepi <-„nsf 

Ho much for why the boys leave the 
farm, (tail right here comes the first rear», 
on why many of them should stay on 
Urn farm. TnnpliiUon I How the hoy* 
will smile hi that. They would hot do 
any thing to disgrace themselves nr the 
home friends. Oh, no I Neither would 
the others when they left the farm j bill 
nr, farmer Is,y realizes how the hydra- 
headed, thousand shaped tempter hovel** 
annul the footsteps of the young man in 
the larger ailles , and the I,lighter the 
l„,y the closer (he tempter hovers and 
the sweeter sounds his voice. The msj- 
n,My may escape, f era certain do escape, 
but there are wet cheeks in many a farm 
home to night because of the tempter, 
and because (if the tempter si,me to-night 
are beneath the river and many In the 
forgotten graves of the Better’s field,

But them Is another reason why many 
of the hoys should slay on I he farm, and 
B I» like unto the first—(emulation'
Not I he temptation to do wrong hut llm 
temptation to put every energy of body 
«ml soul Into the wild slruggle for 
M<RS, begetting that man shall nut live by 
bread alone only In find at last tha*

'toes not always satisfy ) for the 
son robbed ef Ils birthright finds tlhsat 
lefactlon at the end, and the millionaire, 
the hanker, Ike successful merchant and 
the high ollieial looks regretfully hack 
waul to Ids happiest hours when a boy 
on lire fat m.

nf tottne not every hoy should slay on 
llie faun, We nan no more expect all 
lire farmers' hoys to he burners than we 
espret all lawyers' sons to he^lawyers, or 
ell carpenters' sons to he carpenters,
But thé fact remains that if happiness 
has ils value In life, if health of body 
«ml soul aie worth striving for—then the
majority of I he hoys had better stay on WII HUM YOG (JAN (I HT Til MM 
the farm,

womnrLLE, h. a., jgly m, mi.

Tim Dfrieofttea of Members of PsrrU- 
aiet. PARIS GREEN I

—AixrD—

GROUND PLASTER!
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brown.

A great xr-acj aaen *./-» anxion* to 
be aU'i to Write M. P. after their 
ftaaaes. Ho 4nk the umkkim h aa

rater cats sf the yWfb, to U Iris td 
at aw *4rmr of the hr in every I

way » otÿeet worthy ef * ^>vî eitiz'n’s 
dewre. Dot the wo I

doubt WNraw Jwore cr/wab^vable when 
•eew fro* the cotsid* thaw whew aeto-' 
a.,7 y/**m*A with all the condition* 
the hoMW hwpew*. The Member of 
Par rawest «row fiwda, if we esw tier, 
the geecrad tostiwvsy, that if h* is to 
be a great mar# he most be every orm’s 
servawt. He most know everybody 
sad do all tbiwgs, many of the*» irw 
powWe, for everybody ft is fatal to 
hi# poyolerity to show any ttiod of his 
own. But the poor maw fiodi 
that iw try mg to phase everybody he 
ready phases mAtAy aod toy* bis w f 
revpeet hi the hargaiw. If# hr com
pelled after a trove to r?W/*c noum 
course for bim^if and (her, he finds

owe. To serve the best —AT Til K—-
Length of keel, 
Lenght over ail, 
Breadth of beam, 
Depth of hold. 
Registered loonsge, 
Cort, over x.

249 ft.
275 ft.

45 ft.
27 fr. 
2,400. 

$100,000
Heyentydive roer, have been working 

for over a year upon the ship, and whe„ 
iw three week* all her rigging will be in 
plaça she will be tire largest sailing ship 
owned iw flansd* of those rnsdc in the

WOU'Vll.iÆ

BOOKSTORE.
BARGAINS IN

Dadoed Blinda !

Room Raper / 

Curtain Boles, fc

SPECIAL VALUE IN
MOULDINGS!

Til IH SPUING

Wolfvllle, June 12ih, 1891.

SUITS TO ORDER!
ESTATE P. CHRISTIEDominion. The fP. />, f/tvrtn/*,, owned 

in Norway, is tie or, 1/ Can«i,an-rnade 
ship is/ger, Mr Barge** launched in 
June f ^90 the Km'j» (U/unty, 2,250 tons, 
a ship to 1* pr'-ud of ; hut tha (JvMul/i 
ever, larger ar»/J finer, a grander achieve
ment of mechanical skill, only goes to 
Aof that the limit ryf possibility hr not 
yet reacted by Canadian enterprise, 

A bent a quarter after twelve but a few 
of the many sticks upon which the ship 
rested remained. Keel ami bilge were 
no longer resting n; or, immovable and 
upright log*, end »» the noble ship lay 
free np</» the ways leading downward 
into th* toto, the mass of limber began 
its initial journey, (hmuln was beyond 
the power of man t/, prevent her pro- 
ffres* ; and gathering *p, ed a* she neared

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street, Kentvllle, N. 8.

Bring along your pro 

TURDS and have them 
FRAMED. 1

Oar Summer Stock in now complete ire all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Clothe, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

gift of the American

ROCKWELL 5, CO.

Building Lots.
ChAllengt.

I, David K.l Woodmen, do hereby 

challenge young Hunt, formerly of Hair, 
fax, now of Fort William-, for a square 
heel-and-toe walking match,' for any dis
tance from one mile to ten, on the 
Kentvllle Brjvlng Bark, or any other 
track In the Brovlnce, for any sum from 
$25,00 to $100.00, and will meet him at 
the olfice of the Amman 
ever,In

’XVouMorintfM in Oi-cnt Vurloty. A Iho tin, 
latest whn.de*. n Hummer Overoontinys.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty Î
tUT Sit and Workmnnnhip (Juaruntccd, 
order* when in lawn,

be i* mA out of lies woods. On I be 
one bawd he is dealing with iwtercRt* 
not his '/vs but tb>, people's, and so be 
feel* bow,d to eonsoit tMr welfare and 
to set iw agreernen» wifi, (heir wishes.
Ow the other band he is n^/t a rre^rr* I B.er, ' ,1. the water with her rudder ; 
maebrn* f/r reghrfermg vot/ s , be is ! r marnât she we* floating a wav

tnyam-A 0, mrnij It,. ,, v.ti,A. j ,fc* *»■"'*• ’'•"'"r f” '*•*
v>4 t,, i„ "* , u -vW*H"»*

o'/ttor-e forgotten r,y the many people 
who rame so far to witness it, P/orn

I’urlim wi.hing B<i ur„ ,|,.„lrillk
buildluK Ini» In Wollvillii r>i, 
I'l'ilifl «uitrll in IIm lili.uk ..I’ |„„| 
joining Mu' I'rmbyti rinn clmr.li,
lm« rrci iill, brin laid ,m i„i„ ^ 
»i«.”l lot» mill will Ira «old at r,.1TOB] 
“l>l'’ nil''». The eituiilli.il î, i, 
drelriil'ln onn mid llm I mid i« i.f „„ 
iwlli-iil i|Unliljr. lnH.ritiuiii.il 
iriK llm »eq,e mu, lm bud uud ,.|u„ „f 
loin »ii<in, on upplliiutliiii to,

B. O. DAVISON.
AGENT,

WOLFV.ILI,K N.8.

MbT'L'o// and leave your 
Utoir Expren* charge* prepaid to any Hailway 

Station in tin t'rovincc,

IB>n. (IRON0, Manager.»n Monday 
g, July 18th, to make a,range 
for same, But up or shut up.

If, K, W(K»I>M« I,
Wrtb wbat be i/e,;#y-* \/, he right. 
And When be find* brs own e//evietror>s all points they ha/I c/,me, And though the 
at variance wrtt, outerde pinion what t;. y, n had b#er, running special trains 
r# be fo do 7 ff follow* hi* own *11 (be morning I-etwee/, Kenf ville and 
mind b* i# derman/^/j *» not AIpressing Kmgsp/-rt, there were many who could 
tbe views of tire people , if l-e yi- pbd not find room in the over crowded (rains 
t,, Urn d.w.m.d ,,n- d», b, **.,«1 lk'” ''«* »HI >«

,i.H K it »„„il,„ d»r, »„d .. r*4/ h" "’«O "i
tit. ri,., ./ If,. ,di»,i,. lb. U '* M' B«'*- '*

fÇçor represerdufive will fiod bin,self 
wring one day on one, side and another 
day on other s>d«, His bed is not 
one of ros#* Tbi» s#/ rns I/, bave leer,

^ Mlnard's Liniment cures Garnet In

J. W. RYAN’SThe Age of Patent Medlolne. É
Them am a great many préparai Inns no 

the market d»«lgned In cure or allevlaf,, 
the various Ills te which the human fiesh 
Is heir flnmn ar

ll
hi

* g nod, pfWltlvn hlesslnus 
U, humanity; olb« s are of dotihfml 
benefit. A gn/el medlnlno will If given 
a fair (rial, ac> ompllih I he wwk for wliloh 
It wa* IntendMl It will earn a visit from 
the dm,tor, and more than that h mar save 
life as It ran » I ways he kept on hand to he 
used upon the appearanœ of (h« first 
srrnpton fine rhws not want In call a 
rfre,tor until rhe case henme* really 
serious, and will, delay on the pari of the 
patient, and delay or, the pmt of the 
dor for, the case may gel heyond recovery.

It Is never safe to neglect even the 
rnllrleet eyrrqdom». A ellght celil may 
develop Ihlopnetiimmla,r,r a deeply ecated 
nr,ugh that msy les/l t<, corisumptfou A 
dienrflered stoh of the slf.mach or I Iyer or 
Impure blood not only caunee feelings of 
la*» I lode and wear I lies*, hut leaves the 
Individual In a weakened condition and a

Needlecraft. SI
SPRING STOCK Ofcongratulated oo the sUrtaoesfol I*/inching 

of this fast addition ri, the Gariaflian 
/y-rnmerrisl flee

duel opened. Plain and 1'iguhKl I 
Ait Silk», l’lutin» mill Slii-lin», (,\,u. 
Kr,,»« Cloth, Muli-wkin Vi lu I, II.,lin, 
Hllk. A auMflor l|imllty ot (lt,rm>n 
I.ltirn for Rimimi Kinbrolili r* nnd 
i>rn»n Work.

Thu llnrl»«lloil (!. I’, ,,i I
Huraiirlen, Uiiibrni.l. rcil l l,..,,,, |Bi |i,lk
but Uoi.il», lnfont’» .............. . Clunk,.

illMay On mala, like (he 
fair Dominion -he #** r,«rn«d sffer, and 
in whose territory she was const rinded, 
rr/lo s.n/assfully end safely fb/nngl, all 
the storms sin may and must encounter 
and may (he energy and enferpri/e 
ber builder meet with the reward I be y 
deserve The vessels nf his fleet a,o

DRY ROODS, CLOTHINB, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinda, Ac. hMr F//*ter s esperieoce in (he pm 

bibiri/m MttUxr, He say* be vnrid for 
immedmle probibitn/n one# because of 
the ou torde demand and not from bis 
own coo vibrion ft r# easy P, see (bet 
b* may have been dori-t as »/, 
whether l,e should yr#ld or not ff- 
rosy have fhougf#t at the I urn- that (in 
pe/zpie should bave U,fir way, But 
1m »r/W prefor* to do wbafc be flunk* is 
rigi,t and to I*k ' (be ,/n,s> q< 
He does not tolieve fin con, try ,s 
r«ady for prohibifron now and he g„y* 
«/,, He ds'ler/s bis i/e|»#f (hat pro 
biWrior# is pficfreahle a* s/,un a» fi„ 
ser,riment in if* favor i* strong , nough 
to enforc as wsJI as lo enact the l«je 
fn (his realtor he act* on |,i< r,vn 
>ndgr ment and do/s not pufbrsem 
wwm and bis mind in (be keeping of 
*oy a*f. of men, I'erhaps some oim is 
aide fo lay down a clear law on this 
matter of a representative's duly, 11 

to os, and we offer the sugg'stion 
with some drffideoee fo (he nun,/ rous 
aspirant* h/r par)iam/r,(*ry honors, 
tirai the foltowing principle is abnut as 
res*/,r,able as any 
publie policy of a general character 
which were before the people when fire 
representative was elected and on which 
he pronounce,| himself he is hound to
carry out the wishes of the people, 
Hut to other questions whieh were net 
so considered, the member should give 
his best thought sod then ant on his 
own judgement He is not 
*ero, He was tihoreo by the prople 
because of his intelligence and sound 
nes* d' judgement and should use those 
qualities fur the sake of his sovereign, 
hie constituents and himself. H,. j* jn 
a bettor position to know what is best 
than a mass of people wlm have given 
no special thought l#, matters under 
discussion. If he takes this 
hi Will probably And (hat he will lor a 
time fail to s coure popularity j hut in 
the end the people will honor Ids self 
respect, Ctid as they learn lo believe in 
his honesty they will he more Inclined 
to entrust their interest to Ids care, 
The leaders especially must have minds 
nf their own, After all, however, the 
mein her of I'arllarneht, will, like the 
rest of us, have Ids difoeolties,

;

O now well forward, and will he found of unus- 
at in reel to house furnishers -being both correct 
h ftiyl and good value.

bj
ti

««/es i os"
Ija/uahr (lai.f N. V. Mnom, 2400
Kimn(Itnnilji, (J»pt, Mlflidge Monro, 2250 
K orna, ( tpi A K Forsytoe 2<M|
llanttt (fnrnn, G*pt, I K fflag/h-n, 2929 
Kmnhira, (*pt J. J. Brownell; 19 ,2
Sml Ihaiioo, I'apt, L. Goffid, 17 /9

V/H8 
1222 
1199 
1959 
H(29

• Wood ^ orlli, 
Webetnr m., . - Kontviiio. n. i. 

Agent/or McCall'» /torn la i term

IAN INSPECTION SOLICITED !

KKNTVIUK, MAH. I2ib, 18IU.

lilt
MAIN NT. t»****•»AAâAA**•*A*a«*«4|

, Tky Our ccleprsteoj
NEW BWANtl Of I

INCA FLOOR
llrewly prey to ii„. deadly "grip" 

other «phlernh diet may he preyalent.
The mimtwr of rcmcilles that need h, I* 

ham! ti,r cs'ies of

OhtJI
Hitt, Gepi. (I'.gswell.
Mhufait, G#pf. P/l rtmifh, 
Kill,an, t 'hfil M (, B'.wcr, 
tbndtour , t lapt ll (,ec, 
Itaw-tr//, < "fit ( hi, va;n,

K.

afllly An
emergency Is Small. There Is one which 
has lately I sen Ifilrndimed In this vicinity 
which seems In |,n rapidly taking the 
place of a'l others as a Bniment and 
''peril killer," Wc refer fn Menvy's K.ast 
Hrdla I liniment, Th*s Brdment Is lint 
suitable for jmttlng oritr, npen wues 
wherever a flnlmr r.l Is required to huthe 
the seat of an a> lie nr pain nr hrulse 
this seems In Id just the thing

Hart / ases of sore Ihmat are cured In a 
night, while oaiiiB In the stomach nr 
l«>wsls are Inslnnlly relieved t,y Its use 
For dysentery nr tliarrhma It Is said to 
he a sure cure, and indeed Is regarded In 
llm Past as a sjHt, nit for cholera In any

Surfhirn whrnt. full suite 
«nit m/ (tie cerv fees# youtny. Hut» i - 
•«'•tes «If «toers jn,r „,»<„*
toe market. Iliun‘»t ret taels,
It e„,il««tns toe inns# health utility 
ami nenrfstitnu own
untn <t unit wnrrnntcii lo 
i»fuvti»n.
lissiers enrolled by i A cini'MO A 

<1 Milites, N. I,, nr «llreet tram Um Mills
j Mil t IAHU ft PEPIOW. PelerbnruMxh.

Ti

Road & I temomber !Tot af,
Hv<

'•hipbniidiog at Kingsport, some etghl r-r 
nine years ftg„, Kbetiezer (,’/,» hes heefr 
his oissier hoildcr, Mr Cot has built 
more âhips il.au any man in Cnnada, njul 
he 4» onn of the most so/cersful mul most 
eUlful of arlizaos.

The Burge*.* yard jfl very com pie e, 
7 he limber is raflwl lo Ibc plane of build 
iog , here are llm saw mill, woikshepaod 
blacksmith shop for I he pr éparai i',o of 
1 he ship's maferial all ninh-r (he 
mftnagarrrenl. 71,e lower fnftsfs of l|,e 
I amnia are ,.f soidberO pine and came In 

Until - r lions
j irY,nod with imineitsei lu,n 

ring" info one (vir/iilar whole, a heavy 
work for the forgers,

Bhij. building i- llolj^ishiog on l4iy of 
Bundy inlely,

1 dit "/-• ! wo «î i lannlngt One of 
Ihem is a barq ienlins of 599 |„ns by 
f:«plairr William Basler, for W. A. 
Loruo/I of Halifas, lo he hum hr-d al the 
cod of llm month, Mr Baiter's models 
are noted for Iheir heftuly ami this latest 
production of hri yard will he 
feepHofr fo the rule. J fj. Bigelow is 
building at fire same place at the same 
(«lare « three masted srliooncr fur (Jap 
tain Bolter, of Gunning, Bhe is 869 (,„,, 
and will he hunched ahont I he end of 
Meptemher Hhe has a'parlieularly fine 
frame and will he a credit to her builder,

Montreal "Witness" Brize List.

In Mm Montreal IBt m>*» eriny conipe 
(ilion, Wm, Ho Melon, M. A , judge for 
ll-e Broylnci of Nova Hnulla, has landed 
In Iris report on the essays lo fhal paper' 
Thesfory “Beriilmllon," by Miss Mamin 
Haundars, bawrem.etown, Annaprdle Gm, 
obtains (lie Brevlnee prize for Nova 
Biolla, (Miss Kaiinders won the Do
minion prize fast year, and now stands a 
chance of winning it ||,j9 year.j Follow 
big Is » list of those who Won prized In 
this I lou nf y i

lli.imi, I’BI»».-««inert |r„ Hn.„,„i,k, 
WulMlln, "A Nl^lil In ah «ll,,,!,»

Hum,i,i. I’m,,en. M!« Jennie/elm,.....
«feenwleli, "line Hey1. l'le»smB 
Annie ll Mellnnnell, (Jen««n, "A I,ml,, 
Hn,'« AiUenlme llm,, M. Mil,, ||,„ 
Inn (Jslleffleke AniiUni,, «M„|,
W ..........» l"’»l l" Mi»» I6i|,el Hum,'
lletlnn l.enillng, "*t,ei,||n l„u Tme,'l 
Mis» Milllnenl I'lie»e, Kenlvllle, ' Tlig 

’line» All,Ml’» H„|e,” Ulmenne A' 
Siebel», Millville, "The Mll„y
w'Ti'lln l," A»m,1 tie,l,nn
Wnltvllle, ||ehla„,ii Mle„
llnrim»», Hhelf|,|,| Mill», "The TsIkinK
w... »y“" "■.....

iSyM-iSiS»

J.18,178
LU|

hui ti
V«C/l< 9 SCI-

-THAT- m . 
i« ot

Uni. Ml
iy
T

CALDWELL I 4â RULER HUGO.”
This favorite alalllmi will make thy 

season of | HIH at tho stahlo d l.il 
owner, at Urccnwloh, Ilia weight if I 
alai’it 1500 pounds, and ho has Ovlti I 
that at lliroo yearn old have hmi ro* |P 
lusod $200 for, This will L n grsmJ f
oj'i'ni I unity for lannof's lo get ihorcugb* j
I.V (diable stock that will eonmutiul big 
prloo*.

Wi

fn m if tors nj Will Oloeo Hie Store

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
& FIIIDAY.

AT 6 O’CLOCK, P. M„ SHARP,
— BEGINNING WITH-—

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

O.
These arc (ml (>.

M

Crollel Pel* In at
ONE MILLION DOLLARS. TINMa MODIHAlt!

F. W. Grltfln.
Urocuw loll, April Oth, I HIM

to
A nmng Ollier vessels to•urylu* •• regards Pelley MeWefi,

$0,001,1)08.00,

Lsmsi FsM Use* Orgssliillei,
$18,04(1,01)7.10.

Otflass ef Hie Company,

thitf
Oft!

OBRBS
SUPERPHOSPHATE!

«4!sum ess

It *ta4e eireel.itu Well Street,
k WOSTON. I Slow tOMItÿ

Hi
•—V*K

MifA (irudo Fertili
AND THY YOU tilEMonday, July 20th.

: (T.

Kh
HiPRIZES! the!GOLD I Vnr win ni y town nn it. Hen olrnulil an innuisn
«Ml.limit A Hi ll.

Is saved by buying gour 
/lamest at

•trilires IIAMBAX. N. 8.

NEW GOODS I O'
hftiNotice.PAT INS,

THIS WEEK I Njdtr, Harold Harden umv id whiff 
dlsohargliig Hard Goal, Nut and I'W 
*(’o ftlxea, Warrciitvd host rjunlitivs At 
'"West pi loea,

All partit* in want of same »re 
kindly Invited to «end i„ (heir order» 
Alan in arrive about 1st Augm-t aue* 
cr oaruo which wo will warraui of k* 
dualltlci and also at lowest prices.

W. J. II(GUINR 
Wolfvlllc, June 10th, I HIM.

HAND-MADE I
FROM $12.60 TO $60.00.
DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I

Anil line llm ||„ rninmly. ll lie, 
ililell, wllli Ills fainter. In eveiy eeetlnn 
nf I lie nonntry We llml lieie and time n 
fennel win, i« enlvln^ ||,e ,1,1,11». [„
"•'Iw b*»|i » Wight, einUUoiie In,, „n
llm fshn he mnet he onnvlnoeil llml 
IIibib lea futnie fur him nn the farm, It 
fnllnwe I lien that tha faimar mint he 
adgwled, will# awake, ,.
■if* In Ilia llmm. I,at him

Extension Tables I
Fancy Table» I

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS, BEDSTEADS, ETO I
RUSTIC & DADO WINDOW SHADES!
8eJ&e 8Hpp*rs and Boots. Rubbers. 

Gossamers, Waterproof Ooata.

*NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK *

The eugar ijiieelinn ii now mealing 
I,alia an amount nf Interest, ami llm 
««Hon nl Hie llallfai lletall liinwnrt' 
Assn,ilalInn In eninhlnlng fo bee,, the 
|irle»« up Is stn.iigl, iiimilemnsil Ii, llm 
press of Hist nil,, In nllmt loans 
«tsnulsteil sugst I. lining snlil all llm 
wat One IK II*, fo ai tbs, In, 
Sell*,,

Wm. A,
HMNTIHT,

|Is now preps,ed fo ellraet teeth ah 
snlufol, without pal#. Ornne end t„ 
bis new innlhnil, 7

progressive and 
"firry lulu his 

fftiming (he cfiinc wit, Inventiveness And 
citenllun Id rleloil ilrfil is seen in every 
sttMSfeaful Inisltrnas limue. Lit him lea, h 
hie Im,a I hat llmra I» villi mouthing In lie 
leameil about fanning, |,et him have 
llm Mat hunks soil llm I,est pellnitliial» 
not mil, tliiiea ilevuleil In sgilimll u.e and 
kl idled fopli», hut aim Ihnsa nf Ilia In 
geneial l.st him mil he altald of new 
nmlhmle, new slunk, new frt.lt. He need 
not It, evet, new wtlnkle nt 
lueml nt

All kinds ol dental work dime h, the 
latest Improved methuila.

WnlWIle, dealt,, lUd, I HI,», 

idfo la the Blood.

line

Soot hi1 no. Ouaniino.Hiauno,
K— S*A*r, Ormaimt 
Curt, faillir» IminuiMt.

pafSl-f
rites:

lied, Agnes Mamlnnhhl, widow nl 
tlm laie I'rsmle, ef Oloaila, haa hen. 
falssd to tlm peerage as an aaknuwleilgn. 
nmnt nf Im, huehend'e lung soil ills- 
llngtileheil publie servlne, lie, 
till* will be III,oners Miedimald of 
KinsallSe.

M, llorgess Intends in at twee la, 
tho keel at Klngennrt for a Will inn 
m.T"!!1"" Voili p,nlies
rhls will iiaose gnud linns fo inmtlnue

At Kings putt,

im
was!
theof lire nrrmiN» ai,unit xout wool., sous and oahm.Kenn llm hltmd imie ami ,im will haveritttiwi'LtuNrihiytti

wlmle Imman manhlnar, I# thrown nut of

S*M0.2ÿA‘d,:rr«!^î
-I *!11 I'lUNl'INO Ilf ever, dew,Ip 
yj1'1" Juu'' 'Imft UolliW It thni

the
Pievet, new

«•St, new giepe nr sppls, hut 
Im unglii tu know ell Hist Is wtllten 
shunt I Imm end lie ought fo he sharp fo, 

Tilling I hat will Inlng him siiosesa In 
Id» work, Man, a fanner will e*,, 
have nn lime fo, mailing, It lakes all to, 
Hum to earn a living." llm im,,.„„ Hit 
biolnee» man almnld »«, the same,

For Sale 1 »!
•team Saw Mill.

IHtntmlon Lumber,
Brume Timber, Klo.

To Order,
d. W,A W, V, VUl.I.KIlToN, 

l'o,t Williams, M*> 16th, 16(11.

bail
111 A«,a. Wlehwlra D,ke, In good 

«•edition. Apply to that

WAI.TKH tUIOWN. 
nf AIUUIZVllliOWN. 

Wolf, III*, A pill 7th, 16»l,
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